
IT; Mam & Son's

Great CASH SALE

A Rare Chance for Cash Buyers

Tho underalgned hire NOW Ol'EN and
heady fft Inspection

An Immense New Stock

Fall? Winter Dry Goods

Dress Qoodsj

Voolcns, Blankets,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

BOOTS, SHOES, tDc.

Which' tiley have placed at slich Low Prlcca
ks e the Stock Quickly.

Ail theao In search of ahy kind of DRY
tlOdllS, fco., will do well to call and exam-
ine Oouds and Prices.

Bespectfully,

J. T. NUSHAUM & SON,

Opposite the Public Square,

Lehtgntoh, Pa. acpt 18--

this nwm ssss
Nenlwif A tvr (nc llureou (in Hprure

s.vranow. 0CT0nEit2n.i, uso.

Local and Personal.
j' MJiificitiiJi:its.

, Subrili'fs tvI II plctsc refcr to the dlrcr
Mori Litis on their papers, by m lining
Will be able to m whether they are pi.,n
tin our luniks .ir not, thus:

John Fitzwilliatn iiuirS 7"
Shows that tin bubwriptinn luii Lren p.n

up till March Rth. 1870, nnd irmwqiiftitlk
there Isonmlnll.irdueiismi tho prewnt jrur
Which you will plcisn remit, nr$li2j will In

charged if vo huV- - to semi bill.

5so.Iook at the yellow dircition tub mi
the first pago and sec how much ou owe.

SSSTlCeiidull's Spuvln Cure iilnuyn cult
if proiieily used. Head udvortin'inent.

SR. Fail not to attend thfl Great Cash
Balo now going on nt tin' OrU'iml Clie.ip
Cub StorA of J. T. Nusli.tuni & Sou, il yuti
Would secure genuine bargains.

ifS--If you want a nicasmiHitli.easy shave
your hair cut or sliaiiiKoing, n lo Franz
Iloolerer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ilo
Wl, .Ite wjll llx you right, and don't yon
forget it.

SrLewis Weiss, in the imsMifllra build-
ing, tt)'S linroughi has just made a large

to lila for the fall and wiutci
trade, viz, a full lino of (.till' nnd poft
felt hats ol the latest and lien styles, nnd n

Ijull line of gentlemen's, ladies' i.nd child
rfn'a biwitu, shoes ami' gaiters, nil nl whirl)
bp is offering at the very lowest rash prircr,

SSR-I-f. II. Peters, agent, thn ipular mer-
chant tailor, in the jiostnliiro building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largesi
a,nd most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and silitinca ever brought Into
Lehighton, and whlen lie Is prepared to
make up in the lalest fashion and most
durable m inner, at prices which neiually
defv comrwtitinn. Call nnd exnnilne goods
und learn prices and bo convinced.

jJTB-.l- printing of the finest description
can be hod at the Carbox AnvnCAt office
at Tery low prices. Call anil see snuiples.
' JSTJ-S-

ee a wine cup In another column
With a bunch of graphs from which Si--

fort Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
rsteemed b.v the Ihedtcnl prnfesion fertile
Use or invalids.weakly personsnnrl the aged
Sold by all druggists.

SSrWAXTKD.ft girliabout IB years of aw,
to' assist with Housework. Apply at the.
YJaKbo Adtocatk oflice, lieliightnn, Pa.

.e'firllundreds of clercvmen. doctors ami
others have used Kendall's Spavin Cure
with the best or success. Head the ad.
" aThe medicines nf Dusdas Pick .fcCo.
are unexcelled for cleaancc. luirllv. and ro.
liabilltv. Their Seidlitiue Seidlitz Powders
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Boll
Capsules are World famous. See Advt. f

sjfWe have much pleasure in recom-
mending Thermaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. Tho manufae
turers' name alone is a guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars ace Advt. J

3?9- - II. F. Luckenbnch, Broadway ,Moiich
rhunk, is the agent for the American Book
Kxchango puhlicatioOB. The bonks pub-
lished by this company embraco all thenin-- 1

popular works, and llioy are sold ai such
extraordinary low prices as t be within the
reacn oi every oouy.

2SUPennsylvnnIa State College admits
twin texts, Endowment nan a million.
Ttfillon free. Courses nf 6tudy, Classical.
Scientific, and Agricultural. A thorough
ftrjiarabiry Delia rtuleut. Expenses S3 In

Si per week. For catalogue, address .Ins.
Shrtlidoi, A. M., Pres. State College Pa.

uXif.Tneph Obert, Bank street Lehigh-tor- t

,ls offering for sale abiut 100:1 well -- bound
nil nak barrels, holding almut 48 gallons
f ach, which he will dispose of at from 7.1

cents tn to DO cents each, If called for soon.
A good opportunity to secure, your eider
oarreis. 43-- 4

touDr. J. A. Jfavef. of Maucli Chunk
Is using Napoll, a recent discovery, for the
prevention oi pain in cleaning Icmier teeth
for filllns. with the creates! satisfn-tinn- .

Those who would avoid suffering should
can upon mm.

Jttf-- Great attraction in Fancy Dress
bonis. Trimmings, biiawis, etc., at the Orig-
inal Clseap Cash Store of J. T. Nusbaum &

Son.
2l3 Iulles, do not fail to call at Daniel

Graver's lieo Hive store and inscct those
oeauiuui urientai i.asnmere flannels, In
bendarme. Marine and navy Ulue, (Jarnet
Myrtle- - Green and Black, for ladies' and
children's suitings. They arc very cheap
ana preuy.

telU A new and beautifnl slock of Lamps
just rectdvel at Dr. C. T. Horn's Central
Drug Store, Lehighton, which he is offering
t lowest prices for cash, If you need lamps

you should not buy before examining this
spieuani assortment.

SlTlie aeven wonders of the world
among the aneienta werei Tho Pyramids of
Egypt, the Hanging Gardens of Babylon,
the Statue of Jupiter by Phidias, the Ten)'
pie oi tne Aiausoieum,tne unlnssus
at Rhodes and the Pharos of Alexandria.
A whole phalanx of modem marvels claim
to be tho right)) win Id's wonder, among
which Is this, that a eUvd pen that takes
a month to maka can bo sold for one cent
the most popular in America being Ester-brook'- s.

SaThe scientific combination of the
purest drugs renders Dr. Browning's medi-
cines of the finest flavor, and are readily
taken by nid or young. Children especially
are not easily induced to take any kind of
medicine, but Dr. Browning's C.AC. Cor-
dial, lor Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc., is so palatable that they are eager lor
the time to onne when they may have more.
Hold by all drnnguls at JO cents per bottle.
W. Champion Browning, M. D., Proprietor,
HIT A rcli Street, Philadelphia.

0.Write to Mm. Lydia E. Pinkham,
No, ill WeaUrn Avenue, Lynn, Maw., lor
pamphlet relative, to the curative projwr-ti- e

orhr Vgtble CouifuHiud in all C-
ellule complaint.

Any Utaki published by the Ameri-
can Book Bxeliange may be procured of E
F Luckeafcacb, Ma uea Chunk.

Considerable sickness prevails in this
neighborhood,

Wo had a dellghtrul "add much needed
rain on Monday afternoon and Tuesday
last.

The total number of voters In Lehigh
county Is 10,704.

Fall seeding and culling corn is tho
order of the day,

A titan who beta on the election loses

his vtej If challenged.
The ffo. 1 furnoco at Parry villo is' being

rellncd arid bthcrWiso repaired.
The milnber of prisoners held in the

Northampton county prison is 39.
John Kline, Democratic nominee, for

District Attorney, was l i tewn Wednesday,
interviewing his uumcroup friends.

--Hon. A. J. Durling and John S. Lcntz,
Esq., were in attendance at the meeting of
Congressional Conferees, at Bloomsburg, on
Tuesday,

Any voter moving from one district to
another between this nnd the Zd of IWvcm-be- r

loses his vote.
The Tamaqua rjolicy-holdc- of the

Lycoming Fire Insurance Company have
resolved to resistjtho assessment of 25 per
cent.

Sff"If you want n popular book of any
kind, call upon E. F. Luckenbnch, Maucb
Chunk ; ho Is tho agent fur the American
Book Kxelinligc,

For the week ending on tho 25th tilt.,
i hero wcrb 110,7311 tolls of coal transported
over the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total for the season to that date of 3, 505,-53- 3

tons, showing an increase of 1411,243

tons as compared with the same date last
year.

Abraham Lewis, nf Parryvlllc, was be-

fore Esq. II. A. Beltz.on Wednesday .charged
with conimlltlng an nasnillt nnd battery up
on his wife, Pauline Lewis, on tlid 23,1 ull
Alter hearing (ho evidence of aome four-

teen witnesses for and ogainslj the Esq. de-

cided to hold the defendant tt) Appear at
mint in the sum l.f 300.

A surety of the peace caso was before

lq. Beck, Wednesday, between parties from

Sioney Mountain, East Penn township. A

further hearing will be had to day (Satur
day).

OvKiicoATiNOS.The Clattss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tai
lors, announce to their custo
mers nnd friends thar they
have just received an immense
tot k of the newest patterns

in Overcoatings, which tliev
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du-

rable manner at. Very lov pri-

ces for cas'i. Call and exam
ine ttic stock before malcini'
your purchases elsewlic e. We
are bound to satisfy the most
lastuhous m the matter oi clo-

thing, gents' furnishing goods,
lats, caps, boots, shoes", etc.

Rev. D. Ji P. Roseniiiilb'r.nf Lancaster,
Pin, died Monday in' Allentown, aged 72
years. His dealli was canted by congestion
nf the brain, resulting I'roui overwork at the
East Pennsylvania Lutheran Synod, in ses

ion at Allentown n week gu.
A Slatington cnriesioiiilcnt 6aya thai

there will ho n Democratic gain nf iilaml
loiiy voles in that borough in November.
Nearly nil tllo Greenbackers aro expected lo
vote for Hancock.

y is the last day to pay yourtaxes
to enable you to vote at the coming Piei- -

dential elcctioil. Let every voter see in
limotliat this inipoitanl matter is attended
lo at once.

During the coining week many stnu
gers will visit our town, and of course we
may expect to find among them tome of the
prole. onal s who always f dlon
up Stats ..ml C"Uiuy Fails. As prevention
is than cure, we would advise every
bidy to "liaik uut lor pick pickets," and
gamblers.

-- About 128 members of the Garfield
clubs of Lehighton, Purryville, Weissiwrt,
etc., paraded a portion of our streets, and
then listened to an address by Byron South- -

wick, of Eastnn,iu front of Mania's hotel, on
Friday night last.

Cxawott Covntt does 'Well to endorse
the renomination of Col. Robert Klotl for
Congress. A e man, a whole soul-m- l

citizen, a Mexican veteran, a gallant
toldier, and as staunch a .Democrat as can
be found, he is one of those Wen whom the
parly should delight to honor. His plucky
light last time to sustain the will of the ma
jority who elected him should this time
give the lull unanimous vote nf his district.
He has done a good deal for Maueh Chunk

and don't you forget it. Philadelphia Ad
vocate.

Robert H. Say re, President nf the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, was arruinged Monday at
8 miervillc, I. J., for maintaining a nui- -

tance in the shape of a shallow mill pond
on the pmierly id tho rallioad company, at
Bound Brook. This fund is declared,by ex
ierts, tu bo the source of a malarial trouule

with whichiccordiug to medical testimony,
eve:y family in the place, except ode, is uf
feeteil. An application for a Hstpoiiement
was denied, and tho case was-se- t down for
the last week in October.

Our young friend, aid, B. Kostenbader,
of Iidlertown, was in town during the wst
week, vlsiliug his parents anil friends.

A eon of the Emerald Isle, meeting
countrymen whose face was not perfectly
remembered, aner saluting him most cor
diallydnquiredhisname. "Walsh Walsh,'

responded Paddy) "aro you from Dublin?
I know two old maids tliero of that name,
Was cither of them your mother?" Now
go aud hire your teams al David Ebbcrts'
popular livery on North atrcet.this borough
Terms low.

We are pleased lo learn that our friend
W. E. Kemerer, of Franklin, has been ap
pointed and taken up his commission as
Justice nf the Peace lor that township. Mr.
Kemerer is an honest and worthy young
man and parties entrusting busiuess to him
may rest oBsured that it will be properly
and promptly attended to. It is a good ap
pointment.

We dropped into Messrs. Trexler &
Kreidler's Central Carriage Work on Wed- -
nesday morning, and lound all hands busy
as nailers. They are lull of orders, having
no lees than six carriages and wagons to
deliver next week, vin two piano box car
riages, two phaeton and two platfurur
spring wagons. They have also on hand a
uumber of second hand carriages and wag
ons, which they will sell very cheap for
cash, and don't you forget it.

Justus Hoffman pleaded guilty Wednes
day of the murder of his child at Wilkos- -
barre, and was sentenced to nine vear's I m
prikonment In the Eastern Penitentiary,
no siol bis wile five times, in Jnly last
ana Killed the Inlsnt in her arms.

IUv. E. A. Bauer, of HazWton, when
passing through- (his borough, on Saturday
ll, on his way to lay the corner stone of a
new eliurob at Summit Hill, dropped into
our tanttum and renewed his subscription
(O IKS CaSBOS ADTGtUTE.

Tli ci bllhUlritf Ditch, dec;
Our council at its meeting bn Modday

ovculng last, resolved to do several Very

sensible things. First to compel the clear-lu- g

and cleaning out of the slinking ditch
running along the railroad) to Which we

have for several weeks past been directing
their attentlonoind also to remove a number
of poruhes and steps projecting over the
sidewalks, and lo repair and build pavo- -

inehls along tho several thoroughfares.
This lid step1 In tho right direction, and
will bring down blessings upou Ihem, If
Ihey only go to work and carry out the
resolutions thoroughly and effectively.
Read the resolutions iu paper, and
if you are Interested make the necessary im-

provements.

ItcllRioilS NolPM
M. . Unoncii, J, P. Miller, pastor. Class

Meeting V:30 A. In. Picnclilnjt lOIM.a.ni.
Hundayfclioul2p.nl. Prayer Meeting 6:3)
p. ra. Preaching at 7:30 p. rat All ate wel-

come.
Zioh's Reformed Cnnrtcii, Ji II. Hantaan

pastnr. Preaching at 10 a, m., Sermon, In
Uerman. '1 p in., Sunday school. 7:00 p.m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial wclcomo to all.

Methodist KriscoraL Oiiuncti, Packkk- -

Toif. I). F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10.30 a. m. and ut 7 30 p. in. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Prayer and Class meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in.

LKHintlTON KVANOKL1CAL l!HUUOH.'--

J. Suioyer, pastor. Preaching tu. morrow at
10 a. in., and 7:30, p.m. Morning subject)

The Results of Christ's Victory," (Ps. 110 :

&). Sunday school 2 p. livening subject I

Seeing OckI's Olory," (Ex. 23: 19). All are
welcome.

Slicrlrl'n Stiles.
On Monday, October 11th. I8SO1 nt tho

Maucli Chunk Court House, the Sheriff will
Sell properties as follows t

As the nrotiertv of W. H. Arner. defend
ant, and Barney Barron, lerre Ienniit.n lotol
ground ml Summit Hill, with n
frame dwellings small etablo and other im-
provements.

is the iroKrtv or E. II. Evans, n lot on
White Street, Summit Hill.tvilh n two storv
plunk dwelling end other improvements.

At mo property ol il. Algloyle in the
loroiich id Laiislonl, a lot on West Abbot

slreel.witha two-ttor-y frame dwelling house,
wagon soon ura inner nutuuiMtngs.

as ine pini cr.y oi jonu uouiii.iictctuinnt,
and Jenktli E. .Jenkins, terra tenant, lot on
White street, Summit Hill, witli our mid a
lull f story friiuui dwelling, kitchen attached.
and older outbuildings.

As the property of Sylvaiius Cliristman,u
lot in Franklin township, adjoining priK-it-

,i Jaeoii ii. Kieucil, wuii y Iranie
Iwelling and other improvements.

It 11:1 Creek lleni.
Ailaiu ltibler. Who was distilling in

Union county, returned home on Wtdnes- -

lay ol last week.
Some farmers liaVd Hot yet finished

sowing their grain.
Cutting itiru was tho chief occupation

here last week.
The pigeons made their appearance

List week and so has Jack Frost.
We had n splendid ruin (in Tuesdaj

lust.
We are pleased to learn that W. E.

Kemerer,of Franklin formerly ofthis Town
ship, has been npiminted by tho Governor
Justice of the Peace for that tuwuiliip. Mr
Iveinerer has been successfully engaged Hi

teaching lor over louileeu years, and w- -

ire sale in saying that ho will till tho office

with credit. Wo congratulate hint up,ii
bis success.

Saturday Sept. 25, a pictibj was held by
the Suit's Sunday school. Quito a number
ofouug lolks were assembled in the grovei
and enjoyed a very a very pleasant time
during the day. Joe.

Iforougli Ordluuncci
l a meeting of tho Borough Council held

Monday, 27tb ult., the following preamble
and resolutions weru adopted :

Wiikkkas, complaint has been made cou
ceruiug the obstructions m ami ol the water
couises between Bank street und tho L. V.
It. 11., iu relation tu its ullectltig the health
(the puoplo ol the boiougli, uutlculaily

those upou the premises ol u. B. Lludur- -

maii, Joseph Obert and C. 11. Bower.

Thereloru, be il resolved that the Burgess
and ull the members of this Cuuncil with
Dr. N. B. Reber, be uplxiihfed u ileal lb
Cuiiiiiutteu to examine aud inquire into the
said matter, with Mil power. to remove ull
aourecs ol filth ur nuisance, which in their
judgment is any cause ol sickness or a
uuisaiu'u generally, acuoiuiug Iu the jiowers
conferred liy the Act of Assembly ol April
3d, 1851, und the Borough Ordinances, uud
charge the arlies VI) per cent, more than
tne cost thereof lor removing the same.
Unanimously ugrced to.

Resolved, That the Burgess is hereby
luliy authorized and emiiowcrcd tu remove
any and all obstructions from tho pave-ineut- a

or sidewalks iu the Boiiiligb on Bank
street, particularly David Ebbcrt's porches
und fences which project over the sidewalk;
ulso J, L. Gabel'a dour steps, a tree uu Dr.
German's sidewalk, Daniel Clauss' porch
and the porch ol T. D. Clausa' and lo
mako and repair all sidewalks which the
owners neglect to make themselves, and
take measures to collect the expense thereof
according to law, with 15 days notice lo
such as have not already been notiHed.
unanimously agreed to.

Our County Fair.
The 6th Annual Fair of the Carbon Coun-

ty Industrial Society will open on the Socie-

ty's grounds, in this borough, on Tuesday
next, the 5th i list., und continue four days.
The fur a successful exhibition are
v tt favorable. The fair house, stalls and
grouuds liuve all been put in excellent or
der; the premium list has been rcviscd,and
the premiums offered aro fully as liberal as
those of any other society hereabouts. The
open to all trot, advertised for Thursday
afternoon, is expected to eclipse all previous
trials of speed on this track, already a num-
ber cf horses ore named for tho race. The
purse, to be contested for is $100, a larger
amount than that offered by any other So-

ciety within a radius of SO miles ofthis
borough:

At the meeting of the officers, on Satur-
day last, the following assistants were ap-

pointed:
Marshals Alex. Kemerer, Ed.Sensinger.
Asst. Treasurer Charles Leutz.
Entry Clerks Z. H. and I). H. Long.
Fair House Manager E. W. Nuwbard.
Uiuier Door Keener N. G. Rex.
Lower Door Keeper Jacob Kciser.
House Tenders Dan. Shoemaker, Wilsori

Ebbort.
Cattle and Poultry Samuel Evarls.Amos

Evarts.
Fence Watchmen David Weiss, Tilgb.

Rex, Aaron Snyder, Gmlfrey Peter.
Night Watchmen Moses Iloutz, Alex.

Kemerer.
Watchmen in Fair House Jos. DePrehn,

David Slruss, John Bartlyrfomew aud
Charles Hiskey.

Policemen F. P, Semmel, Orlando
Kemerer, Jos. Drumbore.

The follow! ug are the namesof the par-
ties who purchased the stands, and the
amounts paid for the same i

John Eaches, No. 1 $ 52 50
J. Strousberger, No. 2 37 00
Mertx Ac Welkle, No. J., 34 00
Oscar Arner, No. 4 , ,. 32 00
A. K. Miller, No. 5 , 38 00
George Hagen, No. 6 3100
L. Meyer, No. 7..... 22 50
Win. Thompson, No. 8....... 28 00

273f 00

BCTThe Roll or Honor. The progress o(
many a bright and promising scholar is
often arretted and diseuuregemeut brought
ou by sUeuoe frouisebnol caused in so many
oasas by a omigh, eoul or sore throat. Give
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup, and 1st your oJiil-dre- n

answer "present" when the roll is
called.

llltf Creek Itoum.
On accotldt of the poor inoll accommo-

dations wb were unable to gel bfT our letter
In time for last week's issue.

Butter and eggs are In de in arid just now
at fair prices.

Mr, Joel Slrotil, or this place, received
a car load nf lima from below last week,

James Buyer and Charles Rcrig, both
of this pla.-c- , oro very ill with fever. They
are attended by Dr. J. Q. Zcrtturidcr whose
medical Skill we hops Soon lo o a change
fur the better.

Bd far but Very fe.v wild pigeons liavo
been eceii at this place; but we hopo thoy
may ba along shortly.

Miss Mary Snyder having accepted Hie

position of teacher iu one of tllo East Weiss-po- rt

schools, the school ai Pino Run is with-
out a teacher, If tliero is an unemployed
tcarher anywhere he mlghl inrjUiru df Mr,
G. Schlnke, the director. Mr. S. takes the
AnVocATR and through its columns ho first
learned that he was without a teacher,

Tho Big Creek Sabbath School held
their annual pic nic on Saturday last In tho
bcaitlllul grove of Mr. Rouben Bolt. It was
a very tamo afiatr on account of the cloudy
and cold wcnltier, the attendance being very
slim. The address nf Rev. O. W. Gloss, of
Parryville was very interesting.

it is predicted that u Tull vote will bo

polled this fall.
It is now time to think about fattening

tho Thanksgiving bird.
Mrs. Schabo, ol this place, left for

Monday last to visit her son und
daughter.

Mrs. Leynlan feeigenfuss and Mr.Hcnry
Nemenstecli of Walcksville, aro seriouly ill
with diphtheria. Since the above was iu
typo wo learn that Mrs. Lyman Ziegenl'uss

lias died. She was interred Kriday morn
ing nt St. Paul's church.

Levi Beltz, ill ilitigtowil, Schuylkill
county, vlsiled his clged father at Walcks-
ville, uu Saturday and Sunday last.

Thecouuty fair is looming up; thopros-pect- s

never werb belter for a successful fair.
Let everybody do something to make It n

success.
Mrs. Henry Buyer, of FrankliH town-shi-

mother of Henry Buyer, Esq., of Weiss

porf, nnd Reuben and Daniel, of Franklin,
was interred id the Cemetery at East Weiss

port, tin Sunday last. Shu had attained the
ripe old ago of 83 years, 11 months and 15

dnysi
Hun. J. G. Zern, of Weissport, was hu a

business visit to Lansford on Monday,
Tliecuuuly bridge across Big Cieek

Maria furnaeo is being repair, d.
We havu been ililoriiied that the public

schools of .FimiikIiii are tu open on tliu first
Monday in Wuveinber.

Lewis J. Bui lt, formerly of Ibis place,
bus been engaged tu litch I he Bellzvilh
scboill tins winter. W Inkaplcastue in rec.
oiiiiiieudiug him us a livo leucher.

Paul Soil, ol this place, presented US

with u peach 011 Saluiday last measuring 7J
niches III cucuuilereiice. "It wnsfi'iin ulieo
uf his nwu cultivation and. was uf the finest
quulity nud ilavofj showing that if our peu
pie were ni inclined they could cultivate
pcuches equal tu uuy iu tho country,

Potato digging and seeding are aboul
finished and corn husking is next on the
programme fur our luriucrs.

II. J Oouiley, E.-i-., of Pittsburg, Pa.,
will p.uiso u'eept thanks lor a copy id Hud-ie'- s

Lesson's lu Laiiuae, It is a woiU
well adapted to the wants of our schools.

Mr. J. J. Kemerer, of this place, left 011

Monday lust lor Iuwu, where ho will stay u
few weeks visiting Irieiids. From thencu he
will go to Wsouusni, tu visit his friends iu
that State. Revkke.

Don, Clllirlch Albright Demi.
Tho report that Hun. Charles Albright, of

Maueh Chunk, had died at his residence in
that borough, at ubout six o'clock on Tues
day o oruiiig lastj although expected, was
leeeived witli much sorrow by our people
It a ileulli resiilteil fioui paralysis, brought
on by Gen. Albright was one
of the most distinguished lawyers of Penn-
sylvania, a loader of tho bar of this county,
and a gallant soldier during the war ol the
rebellion. He was bord Ih Backs oounly,
I'n .December 13, 1830, his father being Sol
omou Albright, nud the family ono of tho
oldest in that jairtiou of the Slate. He
graduuted at Dickinson College in June,
1851, Etudied law with Hubert L. Johnson,
nf Ebensburg, imj was admitted to the bar
iu December, 1 852. In 1854 he went io
Kansas and acted with the null slavery party
there until 1856,when ho returned to Penn
sylvaulu aud settled dawn to the profession
of tho law at Maucli Chunk, In 1800 he
was a delegate to the National Republican
Cuuyention which nuniinatcd Lincoln. He
tuok a prominent part in the political cam
paign width followed, and at the outbreak
of tho rebellion was aclivo in raising troops
111 refmnso to the call of the President. In
August, 1862, he was commissioned Mnjdr
of tho 132d Pennsylvania volunteers, rising
rapidly, by promotions for meritorious con.
duct, to the rank of Brevet Brigadier Gener
al, He served in the battle of Anlielam,
and tlicrealter 111 nearly all thegrcat battles
of the war with conspicuous gallantry. In
August 1865, he was mustered out of the
service and resumed the practice of law at
Maueh Chunk. Iu 1872 ho was a delegate.
to the Republican National Convention nt
Philadelphia, which nominated Gen. Grant
for president. In 1873 lie was elected a
Congressman at largo for Pennsylvania to
the Forty-thir- d Congress, where ho served
011 the Committee, un Military Affairs. De
ceased leaves a wife (but no children) lo
deplore the loss ol a beloved husband. The
funeral took place Thursday afternoon from
his lato residence on Broad wey, and was
very largely attended by the jieople of the
county. The body was iuterred in the
cemetery on the hill.

Hancock Parade.
The Lehighton and Weissport Hancock

anu clubs had a parade on Satur
day evening last, which proved to bo oue o
largest as 11 was the most enthusiast e ol tin
caimiaign. There were 245 uniformed men
iu Hue, members of the two clubs, which
moved from 111 front of their club loom at
10 minutes before 8 o'clock, and proeeci ded
to Weissjiort, where tbey were joined by
the club (if that bomueh. Returning, In Le
highton the principal streets were paraded,
when the line was massed in front of tbe
"Carbon House," where the meeting was
called to order by W. Leo Stiles lu u neat
speech introducing the speaker of the even-
ing, Hon. Allen Craig, who made one of
bis most telling speeches; being frequently
Interrupted by lond applause. The meet-
ing was presided over by Hon, Z. H. Lung,
and Daniel Graver was Secretary.

The body of an unknown nun, about
25 years of age, 5 feet S inches high, was
fouiid in the Lehigh river, at Bowman's, on
Tuesday. It was clothed in a dark blue
coat, overalls ami cat loo shirt.

-'-There were It0,24 tons of coal shipped
oyer the Lehigh A Susquehanna railroad
for Ihe wek ending on the 24th ult., mak-
ing a total fur the seaauu to that date of

tons, showing a docreaseats compar-
ed with time time last year, 0! 3 15,5 S9 toot.

rriclccrioii Hippies.
Our e here i a model one, it

appears to be run nn business principles.
There Is nothing political in its manage- -

tnent. Mn McDanlcldocs not believe, iu
running it to suit a lot of politlcians,and Hi
is level headed.

Coroner Lcnls and Oliver Clauss paid
our town a flying visit on Tuesday rtftef--

110011.

HenrJ Knntx, of Slatlnglon saya Hint
there nre olrer forty Republicans cf that
borough who will vote fur Hancock.

-- It was reported thalodr friend Oscar
was to bo married soon he eays it is a mit-tak- o

we are Inclined to b'cliovc that bis
visits to Maucli Chunk is strong evidenco in
favor of the rciort.

It is amusing tu hour sumu men talk
nnd endeavor to jiruvo that Gen. Gar-
field is a strung furl If man it Istlic liurtlest
kind of wnrk to provo that Pennsylvania
Democrats aro rampant frco Iradcrs but
ytt a member of thtS 'Baxter Brigade' dare
attempt anything.

Wo congratulate your townsman John
S. Lcntz oil btfing selected as out) of tbe
Congressional conferees.

The absorbing questiori How is what is
the, prospect for tho winter.

The presence of Speaker Randall at a
mass meeting at Lohlghloti, Saturday, Oct.
Ifith.will give all who desire an opportunity
to hear one of Pennsylvania's honored sons;

Who had the b;st over the result in
Maine Blaine ought to havo telegraphed
for Madison Wells and Gen. Garfield and
then tho tannery would liaVo bocil ull
right.

Wo noticed ill the parade Saturday evc- -

ning some uf the 'Boys in Blue.' Not the
kind that staid carefully homo nnd cried
copperhead," but those who went to the

front and helped to form the army who
won at Gettysburg Moses Rehrig and the
editor of the Auvooatk they are not afraid
to trust tho hero Hancock, and will vote as
they shot for the perpetuity of the princi-

ples that will make us it happy and uuited
people.

Some one distributed a number of docu
ments accusingGen, Hancock of being will-

ing to pay tho rebel war debt, but nloiig
comes his masterly letter; and now what
next?

II. Stanley Goodwin was at Packertnn
on Monday on ollicljl business making ar- -

rang-iueii- ls fur the projiused half time for
October.

John Mullen has accepted a position on
the C. R. R. of N. J., as telegraph operator.

Quito a number ufuur citizens were at
Lehighton on Saturday evening aud enjoyed
the Democratic demonstration the excel-

lent speech of Hon, Allen Craig nude a very
favuiable impression.

There: are several cases of malarial
fever iu our totVtl.

The resignation of Charles Sweeny, so
long louueeted with tho works ut Packer-to-

was quite a surprise.
-- Rev, D.F.Unangst and family returned

on Saturday fiom visit to Irieiids iu Mont-goinei-

county. Aisos.

Weissport Items. .
Tho school directors of East Weissport

nre again wrestling with the interior arrange
ments of ihe school huusu. With what re
sult, will bo determined later. What Is want'
cd Is a 1111.ru commodious building,- A lair sized audience asseuinlcd In the
Evangelical cbuich. Sunday night, to listen
to uu address by W. O. Weiss, who ofllcf.itcd
for Rev. P. .1. Miller, who was confined to
the house by sickness.

Messrs. Frank P, Fenner and Albert
Catapl.ell, accompanlod by "Iku" were re
creating on Saturday at the IllgCrcek picnic.

Edward JZern and family, of Cualdale,
WOrelsllii,4 Nlli. Unjrilr'a p,r Uuml.r,

Tho public schools opened last Monday n
week, Tuo school buildings havo been put In
good repairs.

Metsrs. Andrew Dclbert and Ocorgn
Wagner, have gouo for a week's trip up
cuuntry.

Jllss Uarrlo Delbcrt lias returned home
after spending a week or so In Plttston,

Our young men wore well represented on
Tliu sday at tho Allentown fair.

Miss A. Becker, la reported as lying
seriously 111 at present.

Widow Buyer, mother of Henry Boycr,
uleu last week, alter an Illness of some

time. She was highly respected through life
as a woman of spotless character and true
worth, and her death leaves her now the ob
ject of an honored memory. The Interment
took placo last Sunday la tho East Weissport
cemetery.

Frank Marsh Is the second happiest man
here, uud why shouldn't he be? The reason
Is, a young daughter has Just arrived at bis
residence and It appears as If she was going
to say. Thus, Amos may be called grand'
pal

Oharlos Oswald has returned homo after
spending a few days up Country In a fishing
expedition. Tito result cannot be determined
at present. Ike.

gki.tics Aad cASUAinry.
The wife of Dr. Joseph II. DaCosla was

killed by being thrown from her carriage at
Red Bauk,N.J.,on Saturday. Shewasabuut
to btcoiue a mother,

George Friend, aged 33 years, section boss
011 the Delaware Riyer braucli of tliu Read-du- g

Railroad, was struck by the bridge and
killed while crossing Ridley creek,on a train
ou Saturday morning.

Tho decayed body of H. IL Corfant was
luuuii in 1110 wooiis around ins homo at
Cicero, III., on Saturday evening. He bad
lived alone, and it is believed ho wus mur-
dered by rubbers.

Rces Gaul, a student of Muhlenberg Col-le'-

was shut and wounded bv his slen- -

brother, who mistook him for a burglar,
. ut

OI..I.I P r. i
oinaiiiK opruigs, i u., eany juonuay morn-
ing. The wound is not dangerous.

Robert Divver. aeed'12 vrnir. win killed
by Charles Hinimelreich, aged 14,inn quar-
rel over a game of maibles, in Reading Pa.,
011 Saturday aliernnon. Hinimelreich struck
uivver on the temple with a largo stone.

Thomas McCarthy and Thomas Kelley
were burned to death in a saloon at Buena
Vista, Colorado, on Friday nicht. It is sus
pected that they were murdered, and that
me. saloon was fired lo cover the deed.

Douglass Williams, 8 nephew nf the Go
vernor 01 Indiana, was murdered by Ed-
ward Hagen, a railroad employe, in a (lis.
reputablo bouse In Vincennes., Ind, on Fri
day night. Hagen escaped.

The sleam pipe of the packet Maggie Har-
per exploded un Saturday night near ,

Ky. L. P. Bowyer, the engineer,
was uauiy teamen, jumped overduad ami
was drowned. Five colored roustabouts
were also scalded, two fatally.

The bodt of an unknown man. ahnnt 50
years of age, was found, on Sport Hill, near
Scranton, un Friday. There was a bullet-hol-e

in the head, which was also crushed in.
He is supmsed to have been murdered about
ten days ago.

Benjamin Terchner. murdered his father,
agl 60 years, near PuwhaUin, Ohio, last
Thursday, because the old man was about to
marry. The murderer gave himself up. lie
said "he could not bear the thought of his
lather marrying uud depriving bim of one-thir- d

of the property."
Theodore Glaney, editor of the Ettnittg

I'rui, id Santa Barbara, Cal., was fatally
shot by Clarence Gray, Republican candi-
date for District Attorney, on Saturday.
Gray waiarreil and released In IMW) bail.
His victim died Munday morning. Tb
artlcrM in the JVcu redacting ujion Gray.

A special excursion train from Seramento,
having on board a rrfiajwnt of California
inhutry, waa thrown from the trk al Oak-lau- d

BridsK, near San Frannrtsn, Monday,
by a iniaplawd switch. William Brown, the
engineer, wasdrawnod by theriitehingof the
locomotive, aud all tbe men in the cars were
bruised, some of thm Mrerely.

Ylld Colli 'I'rndo.
Tho following circular wai Issued on Sat-

urday afternoon
fitlLAhr.LruiA, Sept. 25, i SCO. To the

Coal Oieratoisof Schuylkill County! Gen-
tlemen -- Tho anthracite coal 11 teres Is havo
agreed to the sutpetisinn of cos I mining dur-
ing the first five working days In dctoler
that is tn say; stop work on tho Isti 2d, 4th,
All, nr.,1 C.Pl, T.. rllu ,ttl ll. ,,,
of the agreement it is essential Hint the!
mining, hoisting, preparation, aud loading1
nf coal daring those days be entirely di.iruti- -

Untied, uud ills earnestly hoped that tho
above agreement for siirenslon will Bo enr- -

rlrd out by every ono 111 tliu must peifect
good faith. Respectfully)

Williams H, Johns, John Milnes,
J.,hn E. Graeir, R. C. Thomas,
Committee Schuylkill Coal Exchange.

Tho anthracite Cdal trade continues very
much iu tho taino condition as indicated by
our last week's report. The scarcity of vrs-rcl- s

Ihtn alluded to has continued tnciich
an eJttcht it to cause a largo accumulation
ofcnidnt tidal points and to restrict pro-

duction in cnnscquctico of tho loss of service
nf many thousand or loaded cars now stand-

ing at wharves awaiting vessels. This has
resulted especially in tbe Lehigh and Wyo-
ming regions In compelling collieries lo
work but quurteror half tlmo for several
days during the lilt week. Ill order to
alford somo relief froln this blockade il has
been agreed by alt tho coal companies tn
suspend tho production of coal for the first
five working days nf October, namely, the
lst,2d,4lh, Sill uhd fill, und this union of
action may, we think, nt'cly bo accepted by
the trade as a pretty certain indication that
Ills not the Intention of tho managers to
permit any blockudoofcoal, no matter from
what cause, to reduce or affect prices or he
used to break tho market. By nctico herein
given the great producing coal companies
itntiouiico that Ihey will make a short halt
in production until the collieries can) by a
freer supply of coal transportation, bo rid of
tho present stock of coal. Th's modo of
shortening the oversupply of coal, rather
than have resort to a reduction iu the prices
of coal, will tend to lend a wholesome tone
to the market. Henceforth to tho end oflhe
coal year it may betaken as conclusive Hint
tho prices of coal will nut bo lower than
they nre now. Tho policy of postponing the
laying in ofcual with the probability of buy
tug it lower later in Hie season may bent
onco discarded. Such a contingency Is bot
likely to happen. The present advance in
freights u till prices aro such as to steadily
still'cn coal prices hi the end nf the yeuratnd
will give the trade of 1881 such a start oil'
tliu t will mako the business for the year the
best that we have had for several years
The complaint of the present slight block
In tho trade that lias induced Iho present
abort stnppago for five or six days comes
mainly from New York. That portion of
thn trade, that centres in this city would
much prefer to work on under tho present
pressure of coal stock on hand. Tliuy.how
ever, shown more accommodating disposi-

tion to their New York brethren ' than was

last yfear there shown to the trado at llus
cud of tile line. Tliu Eastern trado is liter-

ally filled up, and the prospect is that they
will hold off now that the new circular rates
liao gone Intocfiecl and that the fresh bust
uess at shipping points for this month will
be very light, Bui tho reinll trade, which
has lately taken a start uud is now active
will doubtless be huge, and sooner or later,
before the close of the shipping season, the
stocks of dealers will have to be replenished
tn a considerable extent. Independent of
tho evidently short demand of supplies of
coal lor domestic uses mere is also a grow-
ing demand for railroad iron, which con
tinues to equal the supply nf the mills. It
is reported that all the mills aro crowded
with orders Ihnt will take tn the end of the
year to fill, and that some havo nnlers that
Will curry them over well into the copiing
year. Iu viewol U10 increasing demand lor
rails, both iron uud steel, and, in, fact, for nil
kinds nf railway goods,sonio manufacturer
nnd furnace men are anxious tu advance
prices from three to livo dollars per tun
Those most desirous uf uu advance 111 pries
proles tu believe that tho market will ad-

mit of an advance of this amount without
incurring Iho risk of bringing foreign iron
again iu aclivo competition. Tho more roll
servative of the manufacturers ure opposed
to an increase in prices for the reason that
there is a largo ainuunt of foreign iron fiuw
hero and under hyjmthccation for advnuces
that aggregate moro than the metal would
cover ifsold at Ihe present ruling rates, and
becauso tliero is un immense supply now
held in Great Brittaln awaitinc shiiirhcnt
tho moment prices advance here to a mint
that will yield a profit on its sale. A most
coiismcriue come uiNjrary is ui opinion uiui
"an iron 'boom' at this time would be a
most Injudicious movement as in the end it
would 00 upt to result mucii 111 1110 same
way as the too rapid advance of last year
did." Ledger, Monday.

Lclllglifoij .llurkcls
ContiECTED Weekly.

Flour, no sack M 16
Corn, per bushel..... 70
Oals, per bushel U
Mixed Chop, parent 185
Middlings, per cwt 1 SS
Ilran, per cwt 1 10
Butter. per pound 24
Eggs, perdozen 20
Htttn, per ponud 12
Lard, per pound iu
.shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel ti
Closing prices of DeIIaven ,t Townskxd,

stock, oovernment and iioidr4ti south
Third Street. Phila., September 30, ,

rj"9.6'a I6t - ltlfc tm lUti iskec
IT a. Cuueucv. 8 s... 173 old asked

s. iss .new. icsh Din ircx asrcit
U.H 4Vs. new- - un Dl t 1 0 uBked
U H. s's new 1181s Did Pil asked
reunsvivainall.lt bbs. dm csa kou
I'h'la- - & easing H.ll K na IS asked
Irfhigb Valley 11. It (IH bp) 21, nsed
l,"nivliOoat&NHV.Oc. 81 H aid 32 aucd
Uuiied Comnanlesof N. J.. s old ssaciI
Nnrthernce11trai11.it.... 3T- - ma J7X .skrd
Hestonvt'le l'ass.lt.It.co :a titil 21 as leant is. Tiu s jiuir. it 11. co. 12s out aea-r-

Central rransnottntion Co. 49 aid CO naea
Northern i'acluocoiu 314 bid 3l4M,tl.Gd

" " 1'iet'ri. 5H, hlil ESS aatod
Nanb I'enusilraniA It. It. i bid 4D asked
1'l.lla leinlds & Lrlolt. II.. nils W 18 asked
Htlvtr.tTTades.) ttH bid 7Jt nskul

MAititn;i.
BALTjIET BOWMAN On the tth day of

oept. dv tne iter, jiarmoiomew, air. iewisr. DAiiiei.anu .tins uenriou Auma uow.
man, both of llowmansvlllo.

SUHKLLIIAMEll FENSTERMAdllER
On tbe l'iih day of Sept. by the satne.V r.

Charles W. Schellhamer, and Miss
jane ronslorinacnor, Dotu 01 weal
Schuylkill county.

A Nevr Treatment.
Thi Golltn Elixer of Lift. Wonderful Curl),

If vou have Consumption. And Would know
that your cough can be made loose and easy
lieotio rever unu mgni anesu cnecnoa 111 44
hours', Inflammation taken nut of the
and air passautf at oucet that yoa can be
made tn gain 8 lo 6 pound' of healthy Huh
per week 1 If you have any Chronlo Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Heart Disease. I.lrer Complaint,
Nervous Debility. Seminal Weakness i.

loss of soxual power In cither sex
front any cause ; ITyou haveany form o( nerv-
ous weakness, losing flesh or wastlair away,
and would know id an luimsdlat relief and
certain cure for many ol tbe severest cases In
a abort time, a nei method with new agents
to fatten everybody. Invigorate nnd make
strong and healthy the uiott hopelefs cases,
cut this out and wi Ite at once lor lKirilcuiars
to II, a. DISPENSARY, Berrien Springs,
Mich. July 17 yl

Orsatciiactoe to lUBoutouey
We litre 1 a oruj iu ovcir
tnwu ti UKe Mib&irrisiltoat fur
tns itjrpe-- i. cm tjpe&i uua Ltvi

XMuui'iitrd famtlv publicvtiou in tho woint
rleguut vrortci of wrt ctivimi free to auWriber.
Tu price ih so l.tw lht almo-- t nveri tuJv uu
tKiiu a- t)na ngeut rcuuitan fu ftitbbuu-n- r

m a dv. a Judy agwut rtrwr 8 making
tiO'clfa1 pnflt in Kmi oty. All who mi rax
mine ujonur trnt. Yuu pan (vomi all roar
I me tn tbe bUttioos, or otjtv yoir roaio tune.
Ywtiew! ulbawit ( out L tua t t uivliu
Vou iluit a vr I otter Ku'l direclloiia
and cmufr- Kiftvyi ami xiouii Outtit
fr e. K ou uant pruauii e ror& Mi.td u Tupr
64111644 at uuee. Ii cot Dotbu v io tiy imbuMuAii. N u6 wbo enjta-'.'- i fi u mu
irret iwr. Ad lima OKOUQK fiTlN&Orr--:
CO.. X'crlUnO. UatiM Juno

Ofullbtikda TU'iORS.atwhsr- -PILES
.11 diaMt nf thai khTVTITil

quick! j ami vxwfucllr uei br a aiiftlaad
Pa J FABEBdtCO rA0t!y V

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Iuv-nto- rs in tho Omted States,
Canada and Eurojft, al reduced rates. With
our principal office lout tod in Washington,
directly opposite the Ufited States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nnd des-

patch and at leas cost thai other patent
who are at a distance froiu Wash-

ington, and who have, therefore, ' tip!' y
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
Imlentahlity, freo of charge, and ull who are
interested iu new inventions nnd pa'eni" are
invited lo send forn copy of uur"(iiiid for
obtaining l'nlciit," which l Miit frou to env
auurem, and contains complete instruction!
how to obtain paleids nnd other valuable
matter. Wo refer to the Oermiu-Amcriea- n

National Bank, WaiIllngtoh,I).C. the Royal
Swtdisli, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington lion. Joe. Cain.;, , lato Chiif
Justice U.S. Court of Claimst to the Ofliciali
of the U. S. Patent Oillce, and to Senator.-a-

d embers of Congress from every Slate.
Addrtwi LOUIS BAGGER Jt CO., Solici-

tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LoD-n-

Building, Wasiiikuton, D.C. dec22

1 irtfiil i
it

3 1

Hcjpectfullr announces to tho people of Le-

highton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the besl Seasoned Mate-
rials nt Prices fully as low as the aine article,
can be liotfitlit Mr elsi whero. Hero are a few
ot the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets lit from JS0 lo
Walnut Marble-tu- llrel"lrig Case

Bedroom Suites. 3 pieces loto05
Painted Bedroom Suites ! tn 3n
tlann Seated I'halrs, persetoro.... to
Cbinmnn hairs, per set of 0 41

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection) I desire to rail Ihont.

teiitkm ol the people lo my nmple f iclllties lu

THE DHDERTAKDiG BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME 11 K ARSE.
and a lull lino ufOrf Mf. I.TS nnd UOKF1A.S. '
I am prepared lb nttond promptly to all

Iu this line at luvt est prices.
Patronage respectfully sullclted and the

most ample satisfaction guaranteed.
V. St III V ARIZ,

octl BANK

FARMERS, LOOK to YcilT INTERESTS,

AND PURCHASE

Tliresliii Hachlnes and Agri- -

1 II

The Best in tho Market, at

J. !
. GABEL'S.

Alan, on hand, and for Sale In Lota to Suit
Purchasers. CHEAP Full CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring

White Pino Bonrdsand Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

at ma iiAitmvArtn sTonu,

April LfcUIGHTON, Pa .

JP TOU AUE IS NKKI) OP

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or,- Gents' Furnishing GoorU

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

TIIE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRI0E3 VEfiY LOW FOR CASH. Th
pnbllo ratronflifO collelted. Julyl-t- f

JMPOItTAKT ANNOMX'EMEST!

POST OFFICK IJOILDING

LEUIQUTO.V, PA., has tbe Largest and
Most Extenelvo Stock uf

HATS, (JAPS, &c.

ever offered In thfl horooah. Having pur-
chased my Stock in the Kailurn and other
Manufaclorlos early In the season and at a
saving ol 10 to la per ceulum on the present
Advanced Trices. I am preiiartnl to offer ex-
traordinary Inducements tu tuy customers.
Special attention has been given to tbe tuioo-tlu-

of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite mynumerous frlsnda and patrona
tu oall and examine my stock before toaklou
their purrfias4 rlsewbere, as lam prrpu'ed
to Klve rpecial Inducements lo all UASII

Hiuminher, LEWIS WEISS
o Uulldln-- , Lohlnhtoo, 1'a.

Th. understand r.i)Mt'ully annonnccs tu
bis numerous frl.ada ur4 tfei. pulille xratfrat-ly- ,

that h. la uow to huimiIv jtiva,
wiih oiioiM snoA ttr i'niM :w jr.it- -

SKY. at tb MarkM 1'rlori. Yard
andOfflMat Kxcbtsg. Hotel. Itblgbio. . 1'.

JoljSltS DAN KEX itf-s- t

1

New AdvrtibHient8i

1
yt ID IKE 33

' smast SCOTTISH

IT .. 1 ran 1

Mmizm turner:
p ths-ti:-d iv:r. 30th, M7.

The V1e, l- Light i Brest lUtoovais.Int
1 .Sum l .ltl Xv.luA iie .'.tiaMnlri&ttrt is on . owImi: to tli.grt savantof suil-na- if tnrf h,t,e iclinod, and Us sarrrfthy hi.--' rTect.-.t- . 1 --.,"! -- red from Aston ft
nltean ye its iS.-ii'n- and America Bad I a- -i

now completely n I have been studrlr. Ihl
innihnirpra.-ck.f- i' ; ri, and as a molt I 00J

Ihe world t'10 Mediclk'al taturt, tiit taUeifctive, and by far ih j moil conveolsat 44tv-- ton ever ofTjred to the public, fbc AtmS rill.ty raver, also Sore Throat, lioaraantM (ram
fooghs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neuralgia arulIWfK
tinrls. Cure vonrSor Throat wlthUieaa faaM.--sand yuu. will hear no more of Diphtheria. Tbtrj
are invslaible for public speakers and slnsm.

Thsy are pat i p in fancy boxes, aadTiaa ttcarried In the pocket, and used at conraaUbca,
H you cannot (ret them from your Doctor, a
Urutcuist, send direct to the manufacturer, wiL
wm suiid taein to all parts of the world, teOlji
i,.A.ehina c"n,"! ". Fumera. aaUiar aaMa!

smoked. Priet, Out Dolltr far MtP.
MOIirilSON A SIMPSON,

Prop'rsand Manafactuaisis, ,.
sskLuniL, an

Fur Silo b ,V. J DUKLINO,
I."hlghlu 1, Pa Sept

Warner's Safe Kidney and Lirer Cvt,
irormcriv jir. ciTiiff-- jiianey tvrw.j

A vpciablo preparation aud the only ommm
rtptiH'tiy in tne worm mr wrtKnvm iHaraML
Vvlnnry Ikfarnscv. i i f

"trTcsllmonlftHof the hlgheitOKtrUptW
of thec statements. . - .

lUJ-i'- thn cure of lnhe4c W tbrVnwS
nor Kal'o Dlnbcfr 'nr. Y, .

ttsTTor the euro nrilrlftlita (Cnd Ut4hfdheo.Hot c.ill Tor lVurucr Maftt HHitwtJ-
itml Liver Cure.
warner's safe: biTterI;
ItlsthebenmuoIPiirinr,andMlmaUtd

ovcry function to moro healthful action,
Is thns a benefit In all diseases. r .

It eurea Serorulotis and other Altfin Bvriilloni and Dlsei..es, Includlns Concent Wfcert, ami otlier.Sorc.I,iBpeilrt, of the StowarKCfiitlpalluit llszliieMOenr-ra- l ftULity, etc., aro cured by thefi;ra imteX'?..fct li
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